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;îlîysiciauî of' early tinies, did tiot d.ibdztuîî to prac-
tise iuîdliscriinaiitely sîpon boîli tlîe horse andi his
ridcr.

iilistory bnoîitiuiîs a timie wheni the dissection
of a lionman subject, for the jiurpose of anatonuicai
inîformationî, w.oulti have been luoked i pua as an
act Of sacrilege, and would have eust any one luis
lite who %vould i ave chired to, do snch a thiîug.

i 'heu'efore, the lower anhimals %vcro thue otnly geiicral
source froin wluiclu mnodical meni, ini thuse daybi
coutti leuîrn aîîy kîîowledge of' the structure and
iliiattioiis of tlîe animal cconoîny; anîd the nomnen-
rlutures of' the two profi'ssiuns are rîcaî'ly if flot
identically the 2ainc. Also, the whuiole host ut'
esperimîuntalists, wlîo have studicti amîd investi-
gatcti the laws anud fuiuctioius of aninîated iaturc,
have, iii iiiu5t Cases, muade their operations upon
douaestic aniiîma.

,And wvhen any new and ulîcertain rnedicine ie
brought into notice, its powers andi effeets are
gecurally flrst testeti upuom soîne uof the domnestie:
nimalq, before it can bo trustet inl hîumuan prac-
lice. Yet, wvith ail these facts beforo thoîuu, the
human physicianl is gemerally ton iluet ut' tlue
zeatlemami to be a vcry successfut voterinary
pratitioner. Ile will seldoin, Condescend to do
thue drudgery andi dirty work uof the prof'ession,
but wilentrust it to be done by othuers, wvhîo very
ftequently neither know nor care how it is dune;
iuch conduct wili seldom fait of rentiering tlîe
bet enedical treatment of nu effect. This is an
error also with rnany young 'mon whio have studieti
and passeti as vetoriîîairy surgeonîs, but because of
the dandified gentleman, they wvcre unable to
îolow their profecssion, cithier %vith credit to themi-
,eîres or benoit to thecir enfloyers.

Youiig unen Nviin have got a liboral oducation,
and been accustonueti to mnage andi handle
horses and other domestic animnais froîn their
teliest years, make the best vcteriniary surgeons,
ai their patients in the mo3t of cases require to bc
subdued per force, before the simplest oporation
m cah pert'ormod upon them; flot su with the

human patient, %vho is genorally go? ovor by per-
susion aind flat.tery. 1 may probably revert to
tiiS snbject at some future day, and, in the inean-
lime, the above rernarks are huunbly submitted
fb1r your consideration andi publication, in sucle a
scDaner as you miay think proper.

And I shall romain, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

SYyLLS..&s

(For (i/e zlgricultural Journal)

TIIE DAIRY IN 163

"The honires cf niliî,the ordering the iîice,
aind ihoe profits arising frin the saine," extriacteil li-oii
tlie 2iid Booli, of the 3rd part uf the Il %Vîy ti> gt
ltichi," *1 A wvnrk geîîerilly approveil, anud iow thie
tifflh time rnuclî augincnteil, purged numi mîîde niost
profitable and îîecessary for ail nie."-Loiitoîî,t 1637.

'lle best andi nost cormnid hourcs for
iniiking, aire inc.lod but two iii the day, which ie
botwvixt five and sixe in the îaorning, andi sixc and
seven a clocke in the evening: andi although niev*
andi curious housewives wiil have a third hioure
bot'vixt theici, as betweeao twelve and one iii the
afiernoone, yet the botter expericnst doc flot
allow it, andi say as 1 believe, that two good nieales
of nîjîlke are botter ever than thrce bad unes.
Now touching the m.-king of' the cov, thc wvoinail.
inust sit on the neere side of the cowv, shec mnust
gently at the first handie andi stretch lier dugges,
and nioystcn thena with %vater that they xnay
yielde out the mnilke the botter, and with lesse
pairie. Slie shall not settle lierselfe Io milk, uîor
lix her pail firme to the ground till sise sec the
cow stand sure andi firine, but bo ready uponi the
motion of tho co;v to, save lier paile froin overturn-
ing; wlien slie seih ail things answcrablo to lier
tiesire, she shall thon milk the cowv boidiy, and flot
leave stretching and straining of hier teats, titi nlot
one drop of nilike more wiIt coule from thein, for
tlîe worst point of Hoitsewifery that cari be, is tu
leave a cow hialfe milkit, for besidos the lusse of'
tho nuilke, it is tho oncly way to make a cow dry
anti uttorly uriprofitabie for the Dairy : theo nulke-
muaid wvhilst sheo is in inilking shial doc uothiîîg
rashly or suddenly about the cuw, whichî nîay
affriglit or amus~e hoer, but as she camne gontty, su
with ail gentlonosse shall shxo depart.

Touohing the -%vell ordcring utf milke aftcr it is
corne home to the Dairy, the maine point that be-
!ungcth thereunto, is the housewifes oeanlînesse in
the sweet anti neato koeping of' the Dairy Iloîîse,

whore flot the toast moate of any flth may by any
moaries appoare, but all things cither to the oe
or nose s0 void of sowernesso or sluttishiîesse,
that a prince's boti-chanîbor must not excccd it :
to this must lio atidet tho sweet andi delicate
kccping of her rnilke vessoîs, whether they bc ni'
wvood, earth or lead, the best uof whîîch is yct dis-
putable with the bost hîuusowivcs; only this
opinion is gecrally rccived, that the wooudcn


